Directions to Riverstone
Address
Heart and Soul Funerals and Green Fuse, Riverstone, 18-20 Dart
Mills, Totnes Road, Buckfastleigh TQ11 0NF - 01803 840779
Dart Mills is in on the outskirts of Buckfastleigh just off the A38,
3 miles from Ashburton and 5 miles from Totnes.

DIRECTIONS
(via narrow, hump-back bridge)
From Plymouth or Exeter:
Come off the A38 sign posted for A384 Totnes.
Turn left (from Exeter) or right (from Plymouth) onto the
A384 towards Totnes.
You will soon pass the Dartbridge Inn on your left. Take the
next right turn (see picture), which goes over a narrow bridge
across the River Dart.
Follow the road to the right [BEWARE HUGE POTHOLE ON
LEFT HALF WAY ALONG] and after 200 metres you will come
to a one storey stone building. This is green fuse.

From Totnes:
Follow signs towards Buckfastleigh. Turn right at the Dartington roundabout still towards Buckfastleigh.
After about 3½ miles take the small, hidden left turning over a narrow bridge across the River Dart
(if you miss this turning simply continue, drive over the top of the A38 to the small roundabout
and come back on yourself)
After the narrow bridge, follow the road to the right [BEWARE HUGE POTHOLE ON LEFT HALF WAY
ALONG] and after 200 metres you will come to a one storey stone building. This is green fuse.
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Local map

DIRECTIONS
(avoiding narrow, hump-back bridge)
Come off the A38 and, instead of heading for Totnes, head
for Buckfastleigh.
Follow the road into Buckfastleigh and past the petrol station
on your right.
Take the second left (Old Totnes Road) (see picture to right).
Follow this road for just under ½ a mile and Dart Mills is on
the left, just before a sharp right bend (see lower picture).

